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Welcome to the March edition of the VSH Update – and what an exciting month it’s shaping up to be!
We are pleased to announce the launch of a new library for young people, MyLife, which we think will
be invaluable to children in care. We are also beginning the judging for CreativeMe and looking
forward to the NAVSH annual conference!
Rachel Maton, Editor

Introducing our new library:
MyLife
MyLife brings together
new and existing
resources for PSHE
and life skills. MyLife
resources help young
people understand and
address important life
issues such as money,
bullying, e-safety and
drugs. For Virtual Schools
with existing MyLibrary
subscriptions, the MyLife library can be added for a
discounted price.
Get in touch or see our website for more information:
www.pearson.co.uk/mylife-vs Link

Developing self-awareness
Self-Awareness is a new
publication available in the MyLife
library. This publication prompts
the learner to reflect on their own
experiences and behaviours,
heightening their self-awareness.
Through greater understanding
of themselves, they will be more
likely to affect positive change.
For more information see:
www.pearson.co.uk/self-awareness

CreativeMe judging begins
We’ve had nearly 50 entries
for the CreativeMe writing
competition, and judging is now
beginning in earnest! Among the
judges is Roger Hurn, children’s
author and Carrie Herbert,
founder of Red Balloon Learner
Centre Group. Good luck to all the
children who entered!

We’ll see you at the NAVSH
conference!
As readers will know, the NAVSH annual
conference takes place on this month on
Wednesday 21 March and Thursday 22 March.
We’re excited to meet with Virtual School staff to
hear about your work with children in care and
how you have been using nimbl!

A growing community
Children in care across 99 Virtual Schools
are using nimbl resources.

Link

New addition: North Somerset
For more information on which Virtual Schools
are using nimbl to help children in care,
visit: www.pearson.co.uk/virtual-schools Link

Find out more
Contact Jacquie at Pearson Publishing to make an order, request a brochure or arrange
a free visit from us. You can also find out more at: www.pearson.co.uk/virtual-schools.

Link
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